DANCE AND SOMATIC WORKSHOP
ACCEPTANCE BY PRE-REGISTRATION ONLY
FESTIVAL OF THE MOVING BODY
MARCH 17, 2012
CHARLES B. WANG CENTER

PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT CLEARLY

First_________________________

Last_________________________

Address______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

Daytime Phone:________________

Email:________________________

Number of people attending: ______

Names: First Choice Workshop: 2nd & 3rd Choices:

______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

Conference Registration Fee =

# of people x $15/person = $_____________ (nonrefundable).

Pre-Registration Closes March 8. No on site registration for the Dance and Somatics Workshop.
On site fee for the Wang Center selections of the Festival will be $20/person; and you will pay at the
Wang Center on the day of the festival, March 17, 2012.

___I have read the liability release and will sign a release on March 17 at the Festival.
___All registrants are 15 years or older.

Make check payable to SBF Agency Account. Mail form and payment to:

Center for Dance, Movement and Somatic Learning-FOMB
Stony Brook University
Nassau Hall
Stony Brook, NY 11794-6240